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First Word … from David Howe, Vice Chair of Governors and former pupil of Lawrence Sheriff School

David Howe, our Vice Chair of Governors has been looking at some of the school’s historical records and has highlighted some of
the issues and events affecting the school one hundred years ago.


On the night of October 19 the Air Raid Scouts were out assisting the St John Ambulance Brigade in practice night
operations near Brownsover, the Scouts for the most part assisting as patients. When they returned to Headquarters,
they were informed that a real raid was in progress, and were out until the ‘All Clear’ signal was given at 1.15 am.



HM Neeves DSO, MC (OL 1897-1902) was appointed Lieutenant Colonel, then amongst the highest ranks achieved by an
OL, possibly the highest. He appears to have been the school’s first DSO and its seventh holder of the MC.



The school held a debate on the motion that “England would be justified in reprisals” (for Germany’s aerial bombings). Mr
Vause (Master 1917-21) said it was ‘against the instinct of an Englishman to kill innocent women and children’. The motion
was defeated by eighteen votes to ten.



The influenza epidemic hit us very hard in the middle of October and at one time over 100 boys were out of school (well
over half of the school).



On 14 July, a small party of seniors cycled to Bedworth where, by the courtesy of the manager, we were allowed to
inspect the pithead and to descend Bedworth Charity Coalpit. We were perspiring freely as we walked, bent double, the
main passages of the mine or grovelled in the coal dust when crawling from one passage to another.

David Howe

If parents are bringing
their children to school
by car, please could we
remind you to park away
from the school site and
not to park on double
yellow lines or block
access to properties so
that local residents are
not inconvenienced.
Thank you to those
many parents who are
already considerate
towards other members
of the public in this way.

Homework in Computer rooms
Before school – Room 67 (sixth form centre from 8am
until 8.45am)

2018

Break and lunchtimes – Room 19
After school – Room 67 (sixth form centre from 3.30pm
until 5.00pm)
Students will need to sign in on the sheet in the room
for computer use.

TABLE TENNIS
Lunchtime Sessions
Wednesday: year seven club members only
Friday: club and school team members only

Extract from this week’s Rugby Observer article:
‘Compassionate students at Lawrence Sheriff School (LSS) will venture to northern India this
summer to help young women in deprived rural communities learn to read and write.
In July, a group of 53 students and four teachers will visit parts of the country where less than half
of the female population is literate.’
Read more by clicking on the link:
https://rugbyobserver.co.uk/news/sheriff-students-to-spread-literacy-skills-during-india-trek/

6.50 pm – 8.20 pm
Tuesday: Two-a-side League (Includes beginners’
division)
Club Sessions: Try them out - first two are free!
Wednesday 6.30 pm – 9.00 pm
Sunday 10.00 am - 12.00 pm
See the website for more info:
www.RugbyTableTennisClub.NET

Shopping online?
Access your favourite retailer via: http://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/lawrencesheriffschoolpta and the school gets a commission!

